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In recentyearstherehasbeenlarge increasein theamountof digital mappingdata
of landscapesandurbanenvironmentsavailablethroughsatelliteimaging. This digital
informationcanbeusedto developwind flow simulatorsover largecitiesor regionsfor
variouspurposessuchaspollutanttransportcontrol,weatherforecasts,cartographyand
othertopographicalanalysis. It canalsobe usedby architectsfor city planningor by
gameprogrammersfor virtual reality andsimilar applications.But this datais massive
andcontainsa lot of redundantinformationsuchastrees,cars,bushes,etc. For many
applications,it is beneficialto reducethesehugeamountsof datathroughelimination
of unwantedinformationandprovideagoodapproximatemodelof theoriginaldataset.
The resultantdatasetcan then be utilized to generatesurfacegrids suitablefor CFD
purposesor canbeuseddirectly for real-timerenderingor othergraphicsapplications.
Digital Elevation Model, DEM, is the mostbasicdatatype in which this digital data
is available. It consistsof a sampledarrayof elevationsfor groundpositionsthat are
regularly spacedin a Cartesiancoordinatesystem. The purposeof this researchis to
constructandtesta simpleandeconomicalprototypewhich catersto imageprocessing
anddatareductionof DEM imagesthroughnoiseeliminationandcompactrepresen-
tationsof complex objectsin the dataset.The model is aimedat providing a synergy
betweenresultantimagequalityandsizethroughthegenerationof variouslevelsof de-
tail. An alternateapproachusingtheconceptsof standarddeviation helpsin achieving
thedesiredgoalandtheresultsobtainedby testingthemodelon SaltLake City dataset
verify the claims. Thus, this thesisis aimedat DEM imageprocessingto provide a
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One of the long-standingaims of sciencehasbeento be able to understandand
predict’nature’. By developingcomputersimulationsof nature,combinedwith compu-
tationalsimulationof the forcesthatactuponit, scienceis aiming to provide mankind
with thepowerto predictandhencepreventhazardousevents.Onesuchtool is theWind
Field Simulator.
Wind FieldSimulatoris atool thatcanhelpunderstandandpredictchemical/pollutant
transportthroughwind in the environment. In recentyears,the inclination towards
building pollutant-dispersionsimulatorsfor urbanareasis on the rise becauseof its
high usability andneed. For example,in caseof toxic warfare,evacuationplanscan
bedevelopedusingdependablesimulationtools.Pollutionmonitoringandenvironment
managementareotherhighly usefulcapabilitiesof wind field simulations. Resource
managementthroughcontrolof forestfiresis alsopossibleusinga Wind Field Simula-





1.1 Overview of the Wind Field Simulator
TheWind Field Simulatoris essentiallya softwareprogram,which numericallyrecre-
atesthegrossfeaturesof thewind [6]. The simulationthusrequiresthe interactionof
multiple disciplines: wind datafrom variousmeteologicalstationsavailable through-
out theregion, wind prediction(obtainedby numericallysolvingmathematicalmodels
basedupon finite-element,finite-volume and boundary-elementmethodsusing wind
dataandassimilatingmodelswith experimentaldata),numericalsimulationof mathe-
maticalmodelsrepresentativeof chemicalpollutantsin questionandinfluenceof struc-
tures(eg. buildings),plantsandhazardous itesin thearea(seefigure1.1).




multitudeof techniquesandsoftware,which employ Gaussianplume,Lagrangianor
Eulerianmodels,have beendevelopedto performdisciplinarycomputationalsimula-
tions on the given region of interest(ROI). However, dueto the enormoussizeof the
inputdatasetsto thesesimulators,theresponsetimesarenotverysatisfactory. Thelarge
sizefor descriptionof the ROI canbe attributedto the reduntantrepresentationof the
objects(for example,if a cuberepresentinga simplebuilding canberepresentedusing
four pointsof certainelevastionthenin theDEM imageit is beingrepresentedby many
morepoints).Also, thepresenceof irrelevantentitieswhichwouldnotcontributeto the
accuracy of thesimulationsaddsto theexecutiontimes.Suchentitiesarereferredto as
’noise’. Thus,noisecouldbedefinedasobjects/entitiesobservedin therepresentations
of the regionsof interestthat areof leastsignificanceto the simulationprocess.For
example,contributionby objectssuchascars,trees,bushes,towersor lamp-poststo the
simulationprocessis negligible andhencecanbesafelyeliminated.However, presence
of the samecanintroducehugeerrorsduring approximationwhile alsoincreasingthe
sizeof resultantdataset.
Thus,a needfor generatinggoodapproximationsto an existing definition of ROI,
thatis input to thesimulatormodelis realized.
The information about the region may be capturedas satellitesimagesand con-
vertedto a form appropriatefor numericalprocessing[2,5, 11]. After conversion,the
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descriptionmay be storedin the form of a setof points,a setcontourvectorsor a set
of irregularlyspacedsetof pointsconnectedastrianglesalsocalledTriangularIrregular
Network (TIN) Model asshown in figure 1.2. The mostcommonlyavailableform of
descriptionis thepoint form. Eachpoint representsits elevationfrom thegroundlevel.
Eachof theserepresentationshastheir advantagesanddisadvantages.But they sharea
commondrawback: thedatadescribingtheconcernedregion is veryhugeandcontains
noise.Thenext sectiondescribesthedigital elevationmodel.
Figure1.2Formsof DEM Representation:Contours,Points,Triangles
1.2 Overview of the Digital Elevation Model
TheDigital ElevationModel (or DEM) consistsof a regulargrid of spotheights,i.e., it
consistsof elevationdataover a horizontalgrid of onemeteror moreresolution[2, 9].
Thisdatamaybederivedfromgroundsurvey, photogrammetryorcartographicdatacap-
ture.TheDigital ElevationModeliscalculatedusingparallaxmeasurements/stereoscopy
[2]. Thesedigital cartographic/geographicdatafiles aresold in 7.5-minute,15-minute,
5
2-arc-second(alsoknown as30-minute),and1-degreeunits. The 7.5- and15-minute
DEMs are includedin the large-scalecategory while 2-arc-secondDEMs fall within
theintermediatescalecategoryand1-degreeDEMsfall within thesmall-scalecategory.
This datais thenpolishedor preprocessedto remove any discrepanciesor errorssuch
asoverlappingbuildings,gapsandunfinishedsidelinesinduceddueto theprocessingof
satelliteimagesthroughstereoscopy.
But this preprocessingdoesnot reducethe presenceof unwantedobjectssuchas
trees,bushes,lamp-posts.Thesedatasetscanbe very huge(e.g.,the datafile of New
Orleansconsistsof 12 million pointswhile a 4400X 5700sq m sectionof Salt Lake
City consistsof 20 million points). A snapshotof a partof the Salt Lake City dataset
is shown in figure 1.3. Suchhugedatasetswould inadvertentlyprove to be very time
consumingandCPUintensivefor themodelsolvers.
In view of risk mitigation(i.e.,disaster-control),relatedsimulationssuchasin toxic
warfare or control of forest fires, wheretime is the decidingfactor for the extent of
damage,smalldatasetswith goodapproximationmodelsof theregion of interestprove
to behighly useful. Thus,to addresstheissuesof risk mitigation,(i.e.,timely response




2. thesizeof thedatasetsbeingsentto therenderingenginemustbereduced.
6
Figure1.3Partof theSaltLake City datasetconsistingof over20 million points
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Thisresearchwill explorethesecondapproachwherediscreterepresentationandreduc-
tion of theDEM datasetwith experimentationof theapplicationof amodifiedscan-line
andmarchingcubesalgorithm.
This researchis anattemptat eliminatingnoisefrom thegivendatasetfor anurban
environmentsimulationandusingsimpleapproximaterepresentationsfor complex ob-
jects/structures.Thusby reducingthe sizeof the datasetprovided to the Wind Field
Simulator, the responsetimes could be enhancedand interactive visualizationof the
pollutanttransportcouldalsobefeasible.
1.3 Research Issues
Therearenumerousalgorithmsavailable in the literaturethat caterto imageprocess-
ing andmorespecificallyto DEM datareduction. The TriangularIrregular Network
(TIN) Model [15] andContouring[17] arethe mostcommonlyusedtechniques.The
TIN Model consistsof irregularly spacedsampleof pointsconnectedby trianglesand
only thosepointsare includedwhich largely contribute to shapeenhancementof the
structuresanddo not introducenoise. But aswill be learntin theproceedingchapter,
this techniqueis moresuitablefor terraindatasetsor landscapes.Thecharacteristicsof
terraindatasetsis thatthey donotcontainstructureswith sharpedgesor extremelysteep
slopesasin caseof urbanareaswith buildingsandotherman-madestructures.Moun-








suchasthe Uniform Grid Algorithm, HeirarchicalMethodsandthe FeatureMethods
Algorithm alsocaterto DEM processingandwill be discussedin greaterdetail in the
next chapter.
1.4 Hypothesis/Research Goals
It is clear that a new methodology, which would caterto urbanenvironmentsimula-
tions,wouldbeextremelyvaluable.Thusa modifiedscan-linealgorithm,similar to the
MarchingCubesAlgorithm, is beingproposedin this researchto customizethe prob-
lem of DEM simplificationfor urbandatasets.Specifically, thegoalof this researchis
to developandtestamodifiedscan-linealgorithmthatwill
1. eliminatenoise(automobiles,trees,bushes,etc.),and




The approachin this researchis to outline the essentialelementsthat would form the
outlineof thenew modifieddatareductionalgorithm. The mainelementsof thealgo-
rithm are
1. ’cleaning’ thegeometryby eliminatingtheunwantedobjectssuchascars,trees,
bushes,etc. from thedataset,
2. segregatingthe buildings so that an objectorienteddatastructurewhich would
caterto componentmodelingcouldbeachieved,and
3. providingsupportfor thegenerationof variouslevelsof detailfor thegivendataset.
To obtainthe exactshapeof the building or its approximation,a point distribution
curve, basedon ’standarddeviation’ calculation,will be usedto determinethe spatial
distribution of the cross-sectionalplanes. The convex hull of the building at eachof
thesecross-sectionswill becapturedandstored.Thevariouslevelsof detailcombined
with a noise-controlfunction will facilitate the generationof goodapproximationfor
urbanenvironmentdatasets.
Thealgorithmwill thenbeevaluatedfor its accuracy by comparingcertainstatistics
of theoriginalstructuresor objectsin thedataseto thoseobtainedusingthedatareduc-
tion algorithm. Also, a visual comparisonof the rasterimageof original datasetwith
the resultantapproximationsof the sameat variouslevels of detailswill be usedasa
measureof evaluationfor theproposedalgorithm.
For experimentationpurposes,a partof theSaltLake City datasetwill be takenas
a testcaseandwill bea runningexamplefor theentirereport. Thedatasetconsistsof
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elevationinformationfor theentireSaltLakeCity atonemeterresolution.Forsimplicity
in storageanduse,theentireregionwill bedividedinto fivesections.Eachsectionwill
containapproximately20 million pointsof which smallsectionsof 242x 249and70 x
85 pointswill beconsideredastestcases.
Theproposedalgorithmcouldbeappliedto terraindatasetsaswell, but certainchar-
acteristicfeaturesof thestructuresthatwould be presentin an urbansettingaretaken
into considerationto provide a simplersolutionto theproblemandthuscustomizeit to
acertainextent.
1.6 Organizationof ThesisReport
Theorganizationof the reportis asfollows: Chapter2 outlinesthenumerousmethod-
ologiesavailable in literaturethat caterto DEM imageprocessing.It alsoprovidesa
tabular representationof the advantagesandlimitations of eachtechnique.Chapter3
summarizestheattemptsat DEM approximationusingexisting in-houseandfreesoft-
waretools.Chapter4 providestheframework for analternateapproachto simplification
andprovidesastep-by-stepexplanationof thealgorithmdeveloped.Chapter5 describes
theresultsobtainedusingtheprototypewhenappliedto SaltLakeCity datasetandalso





lite photographsand scannersfor remotesensing,scientific visualizationsand other
similarapplicationsarecapturingdatasetsof greaterandgreaterdetail.Analyzingthese
datasetsin their original form is frequentlypainstaking,cumbersome,time consuming
andCPUintensive.
Simplification,while retainingcharacteristicfeatures,is very beneficialin termsof
storage,transmissionandcomputation.In otherwords,acompactapproximationof the
original datasetwill reducedisk andmemoryrequirementsandalsoimprove network
relatedoperations. Numericalsimulations,suchas in Finite ElementAnalysis, with
executiontimes directly proportionalto size of input datasetsare accelerated.Also,
real-timerenderingbecomespossiblein thetruestsenseand,hence,simplifieddatasets
areappropriatefor risk-mitigationapplications.
The literatureoffers numerousmethodologies,that cater to imageprocessingof
DEM datathroughpolygonalsimplificationandapproximation.Thesemethodologies
have beenappliedin variedfieldssuchascomputationalgeometry, computergraphics,
geographicalinformationsystems(GIS),virtual reality, finite elementmethodsandcar-
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tography. A detaileddescriptionof thevarioustechniquesfor polygonalsimplification
is availablein asurvey paperby GarlandandHeckbert[15].
This chapterprovides a review of key techniquesfor simplification that revolve








Regular subsamplingis the simplestand fastestapproximationalgorithm that canbe
implemented[14]. Imageprocessingin this caseinvolvesgeneratingthe desiredthe
approximationthroughscanningtheentiredataset,retainingevery point in thekth row
andkth columnanddiscardingthe remainingpoints[14]. As shown in thefigure2.1,
variouslevelsof details(LOD) areachievedby simplysubsamplingtheoriginaldataset
at regular intervals in thehorizontalandverticaldirections.The resultantdatasetsare
alsocalleduniformgrids.TheDEM datasetis alsoalsoreferredto asaregulargrid and




As is obviousfrom thedescription,regularsubsamplingmaylosevital information
in theprocessof generatingLODs. Thediscardedpointscouldbe themostimportant
andcould be the ’characteristic’point that definesthe particularshapeof the object.
Hence,regularsubsamplingdoesnotprove to beagoodchoicefor approximation.
2.2 Hierar chical Subdivision Algorithms
Hierarchicalsubdivision is anotherrelatively simpleandfasttechnique.It consistsof
hierarchicallysubdividing a surfacewhile generatinga triangulationof the surface[1,
14,15]. Thetriangulationcanbequaternaryasshown in figure2.2or ternaryasshown
in figure2.3
The mid-point of eachedgeis connectedto obtain the next level of detail. This





i.e., nearerterrainsor objectscanbe displayedin greaterdetail than the fartherones
throughcontrolledsubdivision. Quad-treesandk-d treesarethe mostcommonforms
of representationfor hierarchicallysubdivideddatasets.Thenodesor leavesof thetree
representhecellsof thedatasets(figure2.4).
Figure2.4HierarchicalSubdivision: Quadtreedatastructure
But thepenaltyfor thissimplicity is thequalityof approximation.It typically yields
poor approximation. A slight modificationto the traditionalapproachwould involve
computingthepoint of highesterroralongeachtriangleedgeandin the interior of the
triangle.Thepointswith errorabove thethresholdwouldbethenew vertices.
The cost of this algorithm was estimatedto be in the order of O(n log m) but if
the hierarchyis very unbalancedthen the worst casecost is O(mn). In the caseof
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approximationof anurbanenvironment,theedgeinformationof buildingsmaynot be
capturedwell.
2.3 Feature Method Algorithms
Anothersimpleandintuitive algorithmwhich canbeusedfor imageprocessingis the
one-passor multiple-passfeaturemethod[15]. In this technique,a list of themost’im-
portant’ or ’feature’ points(basedon somemetric suchasheight) is generatedover a
singlepassor multiple passes.This list becomesthe vertex list that is usedfor trian-
gulatingtheentiresurface.Onesuchmethodis theTriangularIrregularNetwork (TIN)
Model.
TheTriangularIrregularNetwork (or TIN asit is mostpopularlyknown) consistsof
irregularly spacedsampleof pointsconnectedto form triangles(seefigure2.5). There
couldbemorepoints,hencemoretriangles,to representhesmoothsurfacewhile fewer
numberof pointsto representacoarseterrainor surface.Usingfeaturemethods,various
levelsof detailof TIN canbegeneratedby iterativelyaddingverticesfrom thevertex list
andretriangulatingusingDelaunaytriangulationor data-dependenttriangulation[10].
The mostcommonlyusedfeaturedetectorsarethe 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 linear or non-linear
filters. Featuremethodsaremostly usedin cartography. As in the previous case,this
techniquecannotbe appliedto our scenarioof urbanareasimulationbecauseof the
presenceof sharp-edgedstructuresasopposedto arbitraryformsof mountainous,hilly
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or forestedareas.Also theuseof 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 filters makesthealgorithmmoreprone
to noiseandotherhigh frequency variations[14].
Figure2.5TriangularIrregularNetwork Model.
2.4 Refinementand DecimationAlgorithms
Refinementmethodsrevolvearounditeratively introducingverticesof highestpriority to
generatethenext LOD of TIN. Thealgorithmstartswith aninitial coarsetriangulation
of the entire domain(dataset). Then by either usinga 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 filter, asused
in the featuremethodalgorithm, a candidatelist or vertex list is generated[12, 15].
For this, the error input at eachpoint is computedandtestedagainstthe highesterror
18
seenso far for the triangle. Singlepointsor multiple pointsmaybe addedthroughout
the triangulation(seefigure 2.6). On eachpass,the setof trianglesis scannedfor the
candidateof highesterror. Finally, using Delaunayor datadependentriangulation,
the entiresurfaceis obtained. This methodis similar to the previous oneexcept for




Decimationmethods[18], on the otherhand,startoff with the finesttriangulation
of the entiredatasetand iteratively deleteverticesusingedgecollapseor vertex split
19
to obtainthe bestapproximationafter simplification. Figure2.7 illustratesthe results
of the algorithm. The costof this algorithmis relatively high comparedto refinement
methodssincetheprocedureinvolvestheentiredatasetsfrom thefirst stage.Storingthe
connectivity of all pointsof theentiredatasetconsumesa lot of memory.
Refinementanddecimationmethodscan performdatareductionto a satisfactory
level. Many variationsof thesetechniqueshave beencited in literature[15] andalso
have beensuccessfullyimplementedin variousGIS andcartographicapplications.The
techniquehasalsobeenemployed for processingDEM imagesof the Salt Lake City
datasetandwill be describedin next chapter. The resultsobtainedfrom this experi-
mentationtriggeredthe needto investigateanotherapproachto the problemof DEM
processingthatwould caterspecificallyto anurbansettingi.e. with specificstructural
features,andhencegeneratebetterapproximationswhile keepingthe noiselevel to a
low.
2.5 Mar ching Cubesand Contouring Algorithms
Marchingcubesandcontouringalgorithmsgeneratecontoursaroundthe region of in-
terestbasedonuser-definedthresholdlevels[17]. Thismeansthatthe’importance’of a
point is user-defined.Thusit wouldbebeneficialif theuserhadsomeknowledgeof the
region of interest.By selectinganappropriatethresholdlevel, thenoiseis filteredfrom
therelevantregionsin theimageandacontouris drawn aroundit. Thepointsbelow the
thresholdarediscardedwhile thoseaboveareretainedto beconnectedto form contours
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or triangles. The pixel informationat eachvoxel corneris readanddeterminedto be
insideor outsidethe surface. For edgeswith onecorneroutsidethe surfaceandone
cornerinside the surface,the intersectionpoint is retained. Certainambiguitieshave
beenobserved in the triangulationof thesepointsandresolvingthemwould increase
the complexity of the algorithm. At the sametime, the triangulationsmay result in
certaintrianglesbeingsmallerthanthepixel sizeitself. Also computingandretaining
intersectionpointswouldamountto increasein thesizeof thedataset
2.6 Summary
Table2.1 givesa summarythe existing datareductionalgorithmsthat apply to DEM
imageprocessing.
While all thetechniquesdescribedabovehavetheiradvantagesandlimitations,none
of them can accuratelycapturethe straightedgesof buildings or distinguishclearly
betweennoiseandregionof interest.A prototypemodelthataimsto addresstheseissues




Method Advantage Limitation (w.r.t.DEM im-
ageprocessing)
Regular Subsampling simpleandeconomical points discardedduring sub-
samplingcould be the most
importantones
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For a proposalentitled,”Wind Field SimulationOver SaltLake City” submittedto
Risk ManagementProgram(RMP) [16], numerousexperimentswereperformedusing
existing softwarepackagesto generatesurfacegrids suitablefor performingcomputa-
tional simulationover theSaltLake City dataset[16]. TheSaltLake City datasetcon-
sistedof DEM dataof 1m-resolutionor elevationinformationover theentirecity. The
datawasdivided uniformly andstoredover six CDs, eachcontainingapproximately
6500x 5000sq.m. of areaandhencehaving approximatelyover20-30million points.
To furthersimply thesizeof thedatasetfor experimentation,asmallpartof thecity
with a grid sizeof 2019x 1801having 3.6 million pointswasconsidered(seefigure
1.3). Theproblemdefinitionwasto processtheDEM imageandcapturethebuildings









11,12,16] definedin theearlierchapterto generateTIN modelsof theregionof interest.
3.1.1 MeshRefinement
TERRA,asoftwarepackagedevelopedatCarnegieMellon University, utilizesconcepts
of meshrefinement[13]. An initial triangulationof the DEM datasetwith few of the
boundarypointsis obtained.Usingpointsfrom thepriority list, thenext levelsof detail
arecreated.Theiterationsendwhenacertainlimit on thenumberof pointsthatmaybe
presentor thecertainerrortoleranceis reached.
To generatethe priority list, the researchersat the EngineeringResearchCenter
(ERC)at MississippiStateUniversityusedgradientvaluesof thepoints[14]. Thegra-
dientsweredeterminedusingSobelOperators.
The SobelOperator[3] performsa 2-D spatialgradientmeasurementon an image
and so emphasizesregions of high spatial frequency that correspondto edges. The
operatorconsistsof apair of 3 x 3 convolutionkernelsasshown in figure3.1.
Thekernelon theright is simply a 90-degreerotatedversionof theoneon theleft.
Thesekernelsaredesignedspecificallyto respondmaximallyto edgesrunningvertically
andhorizontallyrelativeto aparticularpoint,onekernelfor eachof thetwo perpendicu-
lar directions.Thetwocomponentscanthenbecombinedto obtaintheabsolutegradient
andits orientationat eachpoint in thegrid. Themagnitudeis givenby
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Figure3.1SobelOperators
modulusof H = sqrt( hx2+ hy2 )
andthedirectionis givenby
q = arctan(hy/hx).
An orientationof zero implies that the directionof maximumcontrastfrom mini-
mumto maximumheightrunsfrom left to right on thegrid. Otheranglesaremeasured
counter-clockwisefrom this. Sobeloperatorsarelesssensitiveto isolated,highintensity
pointvariationssincelocalaveragingoversetsof threepoints/pixelstendsto reducethis.
In effect, this is a ’smallbar’ detectorasopposedto point detectorascanbeseenfrom
figure3.2. Thusa lot of noisecanbeeliminatedandusingthemagnitudeof gradient,
thepointscouldbeassignedanorderof importanceor priority.
Having thusgeneratedthepriority list, theLODsof theTIN Model is obtained.The




3.3 and3.4. As canbe seen,the sharpedgesof the buildings have not beencaptured
well. Also, thenoiselevelsarefairly high.
Figure3.3MeshRefinement: Visualizationof TIN using’TERRA’ Package
3.1.2 MeshDecimation
Decimationtechniquesinvolved triangulatingtheentiredataset,initially andthe itera-
tively deletingverticesof leastimportance(seesection2.4). Thecommercialsoftware
package,VTK [19] was usedfor this purpose. The tool could not uploadthe entire
region of interest,soa patchof 242x 249constitutingtheMain Squareregion of Salt




could the numberof pointsbe reducedconsiderable(further decimationcould not be
donewithout compromisingon topology)nor the edgeinformationcould be captured
accurately.
3.2 SurfaceFitting
By usingthegrid pointsascontrolpointsof non-uniformrationalb-splines(NURBS),a
surfacegrid of theregionof interestcanbeobtained.In this regard,SOLIDMESH,grid
generationsoftwaredevelopedat theERCwasused.A subsetof theregion of interest,
constitutingof approximately242 x 249pointswasconsideredandthe Nurbssurface
wasgenerated..Theresultsobtainedafterperforminggrid generationover theNURBS
surfaceis asshown in thefigure3.7and3.8.




Thus,while surface-fittingtechniquesprovided goodquality approximations,they
lack theability to provideconsiderabledatareduction.On theotherhand,meshsimpli-
ficationtechniquesreducetheoriginal dataseto give variouslevelsof detailwith each











Table3.1A Summaryof Methodsusedin Initial Experimentation
Method Advantage Limitation (w.r.t.DEM im-
ageprocessing)
Mesh refinement through





limited vision of sobelopera-
tors fails to reducenoiselev-
els
Mesh decimation by using
VTK
goodapproximationsaregen-
eratedat higher levels of de-
tail
numberof points in resultant
datasetis high andlower lev-





grid points used as control
pointsandhenceresultantap-
proximationsareverygood
number of control points is
same as number of origi-
nal grid points and hence
accurate image capture is
achieved but no data reduc-
tion is achieved.




The problemof accuratelycapturingthe urbanstructuresfrom its elevation model
not only involvescapturingtheconformingboundingbox of eachobjectbut alsoelim-
inating the irrelevant entities/objectscalled ’noise’ (refer chapterone) that may be
presentin the dataset,thereby’cleaning’ the geometryfor usein simulations. Since,
capturingandsegregationrelieson the generationof a goodfiltering mechanism,the
problemspacecanbedividedinto :
1. generatinganappropriatefilter to capturerelevantentities/objects
2. segregatingtherelevantobjectsidentifiedin theDEM image
3. striking a synergy betweenspeedof operationandresolutionof final approxima-
tion
By employing an iterative developmentapproachtowardsthis problem(seefigure
4.1), a multi-passscanline algorithmis beinghypothesized.Theurbanrepresentation
model restson generatingvariouslevels of approximationthroughthe useof filters
computedon thebasisof astatisticalmodelof thegivendataset.
4.1 A Filter Basedon the Standard Deviation of the Elevation Data
Generatinganappropriatefilter is themostimportantandcrucialstepin imageprocess-
ing. Thechoiceof thefilter determinesthequality of thefinal productandhencecare
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mustbe taken to selectthemostappropriatefilter for theproblemat hand. Numerous
typesof filters areavailablein literatureandsomeof themhave beendescribedin the
previouschapters,suchasSobeloperators,2x2 filters, 3x3 filters, etc. However, most
of thesefilterswereappliedto DEM for terraindatasetsandhencetheresultantapprox-




An effectivefilter mustbebasedonthedistributionof theelevationatvariouspoints
on theDEM datasetwithout having to studythegivendatasetandanalyzeit manually.
Oneapproachis to simply usethe averagevalueof the elevation,but given the urban
datasetwherethe entitiesare tightly groupedtogetherand may also containa lot of
noise,this techniqueis not very reliable.A morereliablemethodapplyingtheconcepts
of standarddeviation to definefiltering threshholdsis henceused.
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Standarddeviation is a measureof how tightly theotherentitiesclusteraroundthe
meanentity. It is calculatedas
   	
       (4.1)
where   is the averageelevation value,   are individual elevation points and n
is the numberof points. This computationhasbeenusedfor determiningthe spatial
organizationof the elevation informationfor the given dataset.Figure4.2 shows, for




theregion in theimmediatevicinity of themeanvalue.Referringto figure4.2, thefirst
standarddeviation is given by the highlightedregion. This region is uniformly sliced
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to generatethefilters. Thenumberof slicesis usercontrolledandit alsorepresentsthe
level of detailthatwouldbegenerated.For example,anLOD valueof four impliesthat
the first standarddeviation region is sliceduniformly to give four threshholdor filter
values. The remainingregion underthe curve is slicedat lowestelevation andat the
highestelevation to give two morefilters. Thesefilters form thecut-off for generating
contourswhich is explainedin thenext section.
4.2 CollapsedContouring
Filtersdefinedthroughstandarddeviation form thethresholdlevelsthatdefinethecut-
off for generatingcontourscapturingthe buildings. Unlike the marchingcubesalgo-
rithm [17], which cutsthroughthe imaginaryedgesin the DEM grid thusintroducing
extra pointsin theprocess,themodifiedapproachincludesonly the ’qualifying’ point
in thecontour. A point is saidto be’qualified’ if its value(heightvalue)is greaterthan
thepresenthreshholdlevel andhasnotbeentraversedearlier. It maybenotedthateach
pointon theDEM grid hasfour neighbours,viz. north,south,eastandwestneighbours.
Contourgenerationbegins at the first ’qualifying’ point encounteredand thenmoves
positively or negatively alongX or Y axis,(i.e., in thenorth,south,eastor westdirec-
tion from thepoint underconsideration)until it traversesaroundtheobjectto complete
the contour. Sincethe traversal is restrictedto the points, this type of contouringis
distinguishedfrom thetraditionalunderstandingby calling it collapsedcontouring.
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Considerfigure4.3asaguidingexample.TheDEM grid of 77pointsis processedin
thefollowing manner.
Figure4.3Sampledatasetof 11 x 7 pointsTopview
Thealgorithmbeginswith asearchfor thequalifyingpoint. Assumethefirst thresh-
old level is definedat height15 feet. Startingthescanthroughtheentiredatasetfrom
point 0, we hit uponthequalifying point at the12thgrid point. This point is qualified
for considerationbecauseits heightvalueis 40 feet. The contourgenerationhasnow
beentriggered. Examiningits neighbouringpoints,we note that the north neighbour
(grid point numberequalto 1) is below threshholdat 0. Similarly the westneighbour
(grid point number11) is alsobelow thepresentthreshholdof 15 feet. However, grid
points13and23whichform theeastandsouthneighboursrespectively, areof elevation
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Figure4.4Sampledatasetof 11x 7 pointsFrontview
40 feet. Hencethedirectionof traversalfor thecontourwould beeithereastor south.
By maintaininga tableof traversalroutesfor eachdirection,theappropriategrid point
is selected(seefigure4.5).
Thedesignmodelfor collapsedcontouringinvolvesthedefinitionof the’node’ data
structure(seefigure 4.6). Whena point in the DEM grid that is above the particular
thresholdlevel is encounteredit is storedin ’node’. Theconnectivity informationof this
pointwith itsnorth,south,eastandwestneighbors,thatarealsoqualified,is storedin the
bitsetmemberof ’node’. Bitsetis aC++ standardtemplatelibrary datatypeandis used
to determinethedirectionof traversalwhengeneratingcontours.Thus,points12 and
23which form theeastandsouthneighborsof point12arestoredin bitset,while points




thecontourtraversesaroundandreturnsto thestartpoint 12. Oncetheentirecontour
hasbeencapturedfor the particularthreshhold,it is storedin the ’building’ class(see
figure 4.6). While ’node’ is the building block of the algorithm,’building’ forms the
treestructurefor hierarchicalrepresentation.Referringto the examplefigure 4.4, (0,
10, 76, 66) forms the root contour. Points12,13,14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,31, 42,
53, 64, 63, 62, 61,60,59, 58, 57, 56 togetherform the next contourwhich is tagged
aschild to theroot andalsoformstheinput boundaryfor thenext iteration. If thenext
thresholdlevel is at25,thenthedark-shadedregionis capturedandaddedaschild to the
previouscontour. Thus,a recursiveapproachtowardsthis processhelpsin generatinga
treestructurewith leaf nodesrepresentingbuilding topsandeachtraversalroutegives
anentirebuilding. Therecursive algorithmmentionedbelow shows that thebounding
box of themostrecentlygeneratedcontourforms theboundarywithin which the next
setof contoursis determined.






if(grid[i][j] <= threshhold) 
list = generateContour(i, j);




maketree(newXmin, new Xmax, newYmin, newYmax);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generateContour (i, j) 
while (newNode != startNode) 





. -----> returns a point that forms a link in the contour.
.
This approachhelps in generatingvarious levels of approximationfor the given
dataset.Thetopmostlevelsrepresenthegroundlevels. This uniqueapproachtowards
the problemalsohandlesregionsof interestwherethe groundlevel is not even or is
slightly hilly. More contours,which improve thequality of theapproximation,canbe
generatedby settinghighervaluesfor the level-of-detail(LOD) control. Thequality is
alsodependentupontheamountof noisethathasbeensafelyremovedfrom theoriginal
imagedataset.As explainedin thefirst chapter, noiseeliminationis animportanttask.
Noisedueto high frequency elevation,suchastowersandlamp-posts,is addressedby
thestandarddeviation functionexplainedin theprevioussectionwhile thenoisein the
x-y direction,viz. cars,bushes,etc.,is addressedby a ’noisecontroller’.
A noisecontrolleris asimpleconditionalstatementhatdisregardscontoursof very
small size. It controlsthe ’noise factor’ (NF) andit regulatestheminimumnumberof
pointsthat maybe presentin any contourat any level. For example,a noisefactorof




safelyeliminated. Optimal valuesfor LOD andNF are determinedby performinga
simplecomparisonof trial values.Chapter5 describestheuseof NF andLODsthrough
variousexamples.
While collapsedcontouringcapturestheshapesof thebuildingsaccurately, it may
be possibleto further reducethe numberof points in eachcontourby eliminatingthe
onesthatlie alongthesameline. This is calledcontourcompressionand,simply put, it
involvesrepresentinga straightline by two pointsandeliminatingany otherredundant
point betweenthe end points. So the final elementsin the contourfor our example
datasetwould be12, 20, 64, and56. Thusa 25-pointscontouris now reducedto four
points.




A completequantitativeandqualitativeanalysisof theresultantapproximationsis docu-
mentedin thenext chapter. However, it is noteworthyto mentionthatthatthisprototype
modelis ableto capturetheentitiesin theSaltLake city datasetin anefficient manner
and the variouslevels of detail generatedprovide the right synergy betweenresolu-
tion of approximationsandthier size. As shown in figures4.7 and4.8, the complex
shapesof the buildings (circular, h-shaped,L-shapedetc) in a manuallycreated50 x
36 point DEM grid have beencapturedandcontoursaredrawn at variousthreshhold
levels. Figure4.7 alsoshows theun-compressedversionof thecontourandhencethe
extra pointson the straightedge. Theseredundantpointsareeliminatedthroughthe
contourcompressionroutineexplainedearlier. Unlike thealgorithmsstudiedin Chap-
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ter 2, this alternateapproachdoesnot introduceany additionalpoints into the dataset
throughinterpolation(asin thecaseof MarchingCubesalgorithm)andnor doesit fail
to avoid high frequency noise(asin caseof limited vision of 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 filters used
in generatingTIN models).For displaypurposes,theentireresultantapproximationis
triangulatedusinga simpletriangulationtechnique.Thesetsof trianglesarerendered
using the OpenGLlibrary routines. The next chapterdocumentsthe resultsobtained





vious chapterarediscussedin this chapter. A quantitative evaluationof the algorithm
helpsusunderstandthefeaturesof this particularmodelandalsotheapplicationareas
to which it couldbeapplied.A qualitativeevaluationof thesameprovidesinsight into
thecomplexity of thealgorithmandits runningtime. Theanalysisandevaluationphase
is organizedinto threecomponents:
1. a comparisonof the resultantapproximationwith theoriginal imagein termsof
accuracy of capture,i.e., theextentof preservationof certainshapesandstatistics
of theobjectsencountered
2. acomparisonof thenew approachwith existing techniques
3. ananalysisof complexity of algorithm
5.1 Accuracy of ImageCapture for the NewApproach
This researchusesobjectdimensionsto measuretheaccuracy of theapproximationof
the actualobject. The accuracy measureindicatesthe precisenessof the algorithmin
capturingtheexactshapeof theobjectsencounteredin theDEM image.




imately10 storeys tall andis surmountedby a four-storey high tower. Theareaof the
building is 176x 200squarefeet.By enablingtheuserto settheLOD andNF values,a
trade-of betweenimagesizeandqualitycanbeobtained.
Thedatasetfor theUtahHotel wasextractedfrom theSaltLake City datasetandit
consistsof a rectangulargrid of 70 x 85 points. Using a prototype,the new approach
algorithmwasexecutedfor two setsof input values. Figure5.2(a)representsthe ap-
proximatesurfaceobtainedwith level-of-detailvaluebeingequalto 1 andnoisefactor
(NF) of 30 andFigure5.2(b)representstheapproximationfor LOD=4, andNF=5.
Figure5.1UtahHotel (176x 200x 185cubicfeet)
Table5.1showstheresultsof thetestcaseexecution.
Thedimensionscorrespondto thebaseof theH-shapedbuilding, which meansthe
lowestcontourcapturingtheH-shape.Theresultsindicatea fairly goodapproximation.
Thealgorithmcapturestheshapeof thebuilding accurately, but theexactstatisticsare
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Figure5.2Approximationsof UtahHotel. (a)LOD=1, NF=30,(b) LOD= 4, NF=5
Table5.1Comparisonchartof Utahhotelbuilding statistics










Original 5950 176 200 185 - -
CaseI 139 200 258 135.1 1 30
CaseII 584 200 232 165.2 4 5
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not maintained.Thehigherdifferencebetweenlengthandwidth of theoriginal image
and its approximationcan be partly attributed to the presenceof bushesaroundthe
building. Soif theheightof thebushesandtressis abovethecurrentthresholdlevel and
they lie in closeproximity to thebuilding (resolutionof thedatasetis onemeter),then
thecontouringalgorithmwouldalsoincludethesepointstoo.
5.2 The NewApproachCompared to Earlier Experimentation
As discussedin Chapter3, numerousexperimentswereconductedusingpreprocessors
to existing softwarepackagesor by usingthesoftwaredirectly. Oneof the techniques
describedwasthe decimationapproachtowardsapproximation(seesection3.1.2). A
comparisonof the resultson a 242 x 249 grid of the original Salt Lake City DEM
datasetusingthepreviousapproachesandthenew techniqueis usedhereto understand
the merits and demeritsof eachapproach. A visual evaluationof the two resultant
approximationsis basedon :
1. theprecisenessin capturingtheshapeof thebuildings,and
2. theextentof reductionin noiselevels.
A moreconcretecomparisoninvolvesthedeterminingthenumberof pointsusedto
representheparticularapproximation.Figures5.3 (sameasfigure3.5, reproducedfor
convenience)shows theoriginal DEM imagevisualizedusingVTK. It contains60,258
points. Figure5.4 (sameasfigure3.6, reproducedfor convenience)is theapproximate
surfaceobtainedafterperformingmeshdecimationusingVTK. Thenumberof points
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was reducedto 25,621points. Any further reductionin the numberof points would
involverelaxingthetopology.
Figures5.5, 5.6 and5.7 depict the resultsof imageprocessingusingthe alternate
approachfor differentlevelsof detailandnoisefactor. While figure5.5doesnotcapture
all therelevantentitiesin thedatasetdueto thepresenceof varyingfrequency noise,the
numberof pointshasbeenreduceddrasticallyfrom 60,258pointsto amere623points.
Suchanapproximationcouldbeusedin realtimeandinteractiveapplicationswhile time
is an importantfactor. Figure5.6, with LOD of 4 andnoisefactorof 40, providesa
betterapproximationwhile keepingthe numberof pointsstill relatively low at 2,642
points. It may be notedthat while the noisefactor is the samein figures5.5 and5.6,
theincreasein theLOD factorcontributesto a moredetailedapproximation.Similarly,
figure5.7,with LOD=4 andNF=10providesa still betterapproximationbecausewith
anNF of 10,eventhesmallerobjectshavebeencaptured.Contrastingtheresultsof this
casewith thatobtainedusingVTK, we seethatthenumberof pointsis still very low at
4,248pointsasopposedto 25,621pointsfor thesimilar visualresults.
Table5.2givesacomparisonchartfor thetwo techniques.
5.3 Algorithm Complexity for the NewApproach
Thetimecomplexity of thealgorithmrevolvesroundthreebasicoperations:
1. computingfilters or thresholdlevelsusingstandarddeviation,
2. generatingcontoursfor eachthresholdlevel, and
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3. building the treestructuredepictinghierarchicalorganizationof thebuildingsor
entitiesin thedataset.
Thecomputationof thestandarddeviation involvesaddition,subtraction,multipli-
cationanddivision (seefigure 4.3). Eachof theseoperationstake constanttime and
hence,for a datasetof sizen, it canbeperformedin O(n) time. Thecontouringroutine
is dependentupon switch statements,which are againexecutedin constanttime and
hencecanbeperformedin O(n) time.
Building thetreestructureinvolvesrecurrenceandthesubdivisionat eachlevel can
vary. It is not a binary treeor a quadtreeor an octree. The bestcasescenariowould
involve a singledivision which is highly unlikely asthe possibility of more thanone
objectbeingpresentin a givenDEM setis very high. Consideringtheworstcasesce-
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narioof ’m’ subdivisions,thetimecomplexity of this operationis calculatedto beO(m
lgmn).
Hencethetotal timecomplexity of thealgorithmis O(n + mlgmn).
5.4 Summary
So, ashypothesized,the prototypemodelproves to be a good imageprocessingand
datareductiontool for urbanenvironmentsimulations. As is seenfrom the results,
the algorithmis able to capturethe edgesof the building reliably becauseit doesnot
interpolatebetweenedgesandis alsoableto eliminateconsiderableamountsof noiseto
givea cleangeometry. Thenext chaptersummarizestheresultsandlists themeritsand




Theaim of this thesiswasto exploreanalternateapproachto imageprocessingand
datareductionof DEM datafor urbanenvironments.A studyof the existing software
andsurfaceapproximationtechniquesrevealeda high dependenceupontheuseof 2x2
or 3x3filters to decidewhichpointsareto beincludedin theapproximation.This limits
thevisionof thefilter andhencethenoiselevelsarestill relatively high. Also, theedges
of thebuildingswerenotaccuratelycaptured.
But the resultsobtainedfrom a prototypeusing the new approachproposedhere
clearly indicatethe efficiency of the algorithm in capturingthe edgeinformation of
the buildings as well as maintaningthe noise levels at a minimum. The useof the
standarddeviation to generatefilters helpsin understandingthe spatialdistribution of
theelevation information. Also, contoursformedby selectingfrom existing points(as
opposedto thoseobtainedby interpolatingbetweenpoints)helpsin reducingthesizeof




to theproblemof DEM datareductionandprocessing.
2. Approximationsderivedfrom thenew modelrepresentacleangeometry.
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3. The alternateapproachis capableof capturingthe relevant entitiesin the DEM
imageaccurately.
4. Thenew modelis capableof capturingbuildingsrestingon unevengroundlevels
at higherLODs.
5. The new modelcanrepresentcomplex entitiesusinga smallersetof points,so
while VTK requiresapproximately25,000pointsto approximatea 60,000-point
DEM grid theprototyperequiresonly 4,200pointsandstill maintainsthetopol-
ogy.
6. Thetrade-of betweenquality of resultantapproximationandit sizecanbemain-
tainedby manipulatingtheLOD andNF controlsof thenew model.
7. Thecomplexity of thealgorithmfor thenew modelisalsoreasonableatO(n+mlogmn),
where’n’ is thetotalnumberof poinsin theoriginalDEM grid and’m’ represents
themaximumnumberof childrenanodehasin thetreestructure.
However, thenew modelhassomelimitations:
1. The accuracy of the new algorithm is limited by the resolutionof the original
DEM. As seenfrom thetable5.1,differencebetweenthestatisticsof theH-shaped
building andthoseof its approximationwerea resultof this limitation. Hence,
any point which is within this resolutionwill beconsideredby thealgorithmand
includedin thecontour.
2. Thenoisefactorcontroleliminatescontourssimplyon thebasisof thenumberof
pointsthatit contains.Thismeansthataverynarrow andlongstretchof pinetrees
would still be includedasa contourif it doesnot satisfytheeliminationcriteria.
This maynot beacceptable.A betteralternativemight betheuseof ’area’ of the
contourasaneliminationcriteria.
3. Circular buildings and slopedbuilding edgesare representedby straight lines.
Whentraversingaroundanentity, thealgorthmincludesonly thosepointsin the
contourwhich arequalifiedanddoesnot interpolatebetweenpoints. Sincethe
pointsarearrangedin a horizontalrectangulargrid format,curvedobjectssucha
domewouldconsistof edgesaligedat90degreeangle.Also,hilly areasor uneven
groundlevelsarerepresentedasplateausfor thatparticularelevation,
4. Theresultantapproximationscannotbeuseddirectlyby flow solversbecausethe
aspectratio of the trianglesgeneratedis not very good, so someform of pre-
processingby a grid generatoris necessary.
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5. Themodelfails to capturethebuildingsaccuratelyfor very largedatasets,(of the
orderof a million points) if the buildings are restingon highly uneven ground
levels. The filters generatedby the standarddeviation techniquefor suchhuge
datasetseeminadequate.
An immediateimprovementin thecomplexity of thealgorithmcanbeachievedby
merging thecontour-compressionroutinewith thecontour-generationroutine. As dis-
cussedin Chapter4, the contoursgeneratedby the algorithmwerepost-processedto
eliminatetheextrapointsthatmaylie betweenastraightedge.Thiscouldbeintegrated
with the contour-generationroutine itself. Any redundantpoint neednot be addedin
the contourlist at all. Also, asseenfrom figure 4.9 and4.10, circular buildings are
representedusingstraightedges.By usingNon-uniformRationalB-splines(NURBS),
curvededgesandcircularbuildingsmaybecapturedwell. Thisalsomeansthatthenew
modelcouldbeextendedfor usein medicalapplicationssuchasin MRI or CT image
processinganddatareduction. The triangulatorusedby this model is a naive imple-
mentationand,hence,theresultantapproximationscannotbeuseddirectly by theflow
solversof wind field simulatorsandwould needto beprocessedby a grid generator. A
bettertriangulationalgorithmwhich would alsobe able to generatetrianlgesof good
aspectratiowouldproveto beverybeneficial.Theresultantapproximationfrom sucha
triangulatorcouldbeuseddirectlyby flow solversor wind field simulators.
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